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Stop the violence! Hughes resigns for 

8 

gave a fact-filled and mflective pre- 
sentation  to  an 'ethnicallydiverse, 
near-capacity  audience in Building 7 
on  Wednesday April 19, said  that 
"race" i s  a cuIturaI construct,  not a 
biological category. She cited a broad 
spectrum of social tescBlrch to support 
her observation. 

However, she said,'gcsmol cultural 
tcndarcicswithincthniigroupscanbe 
kgitimately  identified . 

Green talked about  growing up in a 
white,  middle-class  envimnmcnt 

1 .  a a  

new teachmg job 

In another unexpected  administrator 
departure fmm  Highline.  Bob  Hughes, 
who is  dean of instruction fot academic 
transfer programs, announced his rcsig- 
nation and subsequent exit  fiom the col- 
kgc on 'Itesday. 

Hughes has axcptcd a teaching.  posi- 
tion  at  University of California, 
Monkmy. 

He is the  second  member of the  ad- 
ministrative  staff  at Highline who  has 
decided to leave the college  and pursue 
other  interests. Their departuws, of 
course, come  on  the  heels of Dr. Ed. 

Unity speakers call for action 
By Perry Bauer 
Staff Reporter 

The road  to  better race relations in 
the U.S. remains  rocky  at  the  dawn of 
the  21st  century. 

Unity Waek speakers Allison  Green 
and the Rev. Dr. Leslie  Braxton  illumi- 
nated  the  failure of prevailing  thought 
patterns  and  approaches  to racial is- . 
sues. 

Both  lecturers  asserted  that  most 
Americans arc way off-base in assess- 
ing the  actual  nature  and  gravity of cur- 
m t  racial  matters in the U.S. 

Highline  writing instructor  Green, See Speaker, pee 16 

Command's  tctircment and the namihg 
of a new colkgc president-in Priscilla J. 

. Hughes .he been  an  administrator.  at role in hiring  new  faculty  including  being 
Hishtiw since i997 and oversees the In- ' heavily  involved in the transitional pe- . 
stnrctional  Improvement  Committee,. 
which deals with issues such as leave of 
absen~e for instructm ~llld  ne^ coutsts. See Hugbes, page 16 

Bell. Hughes has also played a significant 

Sorensen hopes to .find 
treasure In- Oregon 6 '  

Administrator accepts . of in-fivc vc8ts. Soremen  was the fifth vice  president * 

job as interim VP 
at Treasure Valley CC 

- e -  - 

When  he  arrived at Highline the de- 
partment needed organization. 

'What we've  achieved in student ser- 

ByEvanK&k 
vices- people would d i z e  there's a dif- 
ference,"  Sixensen  said.- . 

Stufffiprter While at Highline, Sorensen has. 
worked to  improve  many areas of the 

Highline, Dr. Jim  Sorensen, vice presi- "Dive&ity- I strongly  beIieve in help 
dent of students, is leaving. ing that  grow  and  develop,"  said * 

Soren~en will be  taking a position ~ ~ n ~ n ,  **l*ve tried to  =hieve  some- . 

After three  and  one half years  at 

Interim Exacutive Vim M h t  at" thing me student-  centerad.: 
sure Valley  Community Colkgc. Sotensen has also worked  on  many 

The. interim  position .will give 1- p , B  that benefited  the campus 
Somnsm mom  OPPaUnitY  at new grearly aad will in*&@ future  help  stu- 

dents succeed.  Studmt Services has in- 
hrscd technology on campus. "(We) 

. - have fully developed  and  upgraded the 

. .  

.acolkgepfcsidcncy. 
' .. See Sorewen, page 16 
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Crime Blotter 
fot April 21-27 
Maybe they won't notice 
if we make a lot of noise 

A staff  member  reported 
that  person(s)  unknown  were 
trying to obtain acccss  to 
Building 4 room I I7  on April 
19. He said  that  he  heard 
them try to  use  numerOus  keys 
but  to  no avail.  They then 
proceeded  to  shake  the  door 
so hard  that it made the walls 
rattle. 

The staff member  then 
called  Security  out of concern 
for  his  safety, 

The following morning he 
reported  that  there  were pry 
mark on  the  door. I t  was be- 
lieved that  they  used  a  screw- 
driver to try to  get into the 
mom. 

get into contained video 
equipment. 

4 

The room that they tried to 

Unwanted patron weam 
out his welcome 

A library staff  member 
called  Security  and  reported 
that  a  patron  with  whom  they 
have  had  problems in the past, 
needed  to  once  again, be re- 
moved from the library April 
24. 

He had  been  warned  sev- 
eral  times  about  disturbing 
other  patrons. 

When  Security amved 
they  told him to  never  return 
and  issued him a  Trespass  Ad- 
monishment of which  he  said 
he  understood  but  refused  to 
sign. 

Had headedness is a 
problem nowadays 

The same  person in the 
above  case was found in 
Building 30 April 25 using  a 
computer. T h i s  time the 
DMPD was called and  they 
issued him a City of D e s  
Moines Trespass Admonish- 
ment. 

He was told that if he i s  
seen  on  campus  again,  he will 
be atrested  and  sent to jail. 

Jwt one more emblem 
and the Set b complete.,, 

A student  had  the  emblem 
stolen off his Acura April 19. 

Teaching  instrumental for student growth 
By A. K. Cords 
Staff Reporter 

The lcaming  cnvimnmcnt  wc 
haw ccrmc  to  know is  changing, 
possibly  for  thc  better i f  the 
tcachcrs  can hc taught  how  to 
leach  thcsc  ncw idcas. 

Don Wolfc of thc  Univcrsity 
of Washington  prcscnted  what 
he bas spcnt  ycats Icarning, 
tcaching  an3 writing about. Hc 
has  workcd  for  scvcral  years as 
an  cducational  spccialist,  cssen- 
tially tcaching  the  teachers. 

In his  lccturc at thc  Honors 
Colloquy.  Wcdnesday. April 26. 
hc illustratcd  just how  much 
cducation  has  changed in thc 
30-plus  years  he  has  been  a 
teacher.  Starting  out as a  high 
school  teacher in Montana,  he 
wcnt  on  to  hecome  a  highly  val- 
ued  mcmhcr of the faculty at 
UW. This  journey  has  provided 
him with many  examples of 
how  our  educational  system is  
changing. 

"I used  to tell my  students in 
Montana that  back in Roman 
times,  the  only  people with edu- 
cation  were  the  monks  and 
priests  and  people  used  to  fol- 
low  them  around  and beg for the 
priests  and  monks  to tell them 
what  they  knew. So you better 
start  begging  for  my  knowl- 
edge,"  said  Wolfe. 

Photo byPetra 8altdotta 

UW professor Don Wolfe explains the different tech- 
niques of teaching and their effdveness. 

He also shared  experiences class and what  they  say,  to  how 
of his own educational  process, the  students are reacting  to  the 
and  how  much  that  has  changed. information. How are  the  stu- 

"I had  a  professor in college  dents  learning,  and  what  are 
that  used  to  give  us lists and lists they  taking  away  from  the  class 
of information to  memorize. I at  the  college or university? 
would  take  the lists jogging  and  "Students  need  to  learn  the 
make  up  acronyms  to help  me five areas of competency;  .corn- 
remember,"  said  Wolfe.  "And  puters,  communication,  con- 
how  many of those lists do you mctdncs, cognition,  and  com- 
think I remember now? None.''  mitment  to  action," Wolfe said, 

The focus i s  shifting from stopping  at  each  topic  to  ex- 
how  the  teacher  teaches  the  plain. 

Lions in your 
neighborhood 

The Des  Moines  Lions  club 
will be at the  Safeway  store  on 
2 I40 Pacific Hwy. S. Friday, 
May 5 and  Saturday, May 6 to 
encourage  donations  for  the 

Bank  and  fivc Low Vision  Clin- 
ics  that  help  sight  impaired 
people. The Northwest  Lions 
Eye Bank is the  third  largest in 
the  nation. 

Raise hope for kids 

The  Children's  Home  Society . 

of Washington (CHSW) will 
hold  an  annual  benefit  dinner 
and  auction  on  Saturday, April 
29  from 6:30-1030 p.m.  at  the 
Muckleshoot  Casino in Aubm. 

Penny  LeGate  from KIRO 7 
News will be the  master of cer- 
emonies.  The  celebrity  auction- 

Students  must  know  how  to 
locate,  rctricvc,  validate, utilizc 
and  convey information in both 
writing and  vcrbalization.  Thc 
student  must be able  to  conncct 
their  ideas with thcir  classmates 
as well as people  around  thc 
world. They must bc ahlc to 
recognizc  how  idcas  connect in 
one  course,  as well as to  othcr ! '  
courses  and life. I 

I t  is  also  important  for  stu- 
dents to be  able  to  use  cognitivc 
thought. To be a  problem  solvc, 
and  approach it from  different 
angles.  Students  should  realizc 
there is  more than  one  answer 
and it's  not  always found in a 
book, * 

"Employers  not  only  look  at 
what  you  know  and  what  your 
educational  background i s  but 
how  you  go  about  organizing 
your  thoughts  and  solving prob 
lems,"  said Wolfe. 

tion,  don't  get  wrapped  up in the 
details of life and  forget  to  act. 

"It's not  enough  to  be  moti- 
vated  to  act,  you  must  actually 
act,"  said  Wolfe. 

All the information we  arc 
exposed  to  every  minute of our 
lives,  pushes towads a  new  ex- 
istence. We can no longer be 
contevt  to sit in classrooms or 
lecture halls and be dealt endq +F 
less  facts and numbers, 

Finally, be  committed  to ac- . 

(253)854-0700,  ext. 174. 

Cinco de M a p  

Celebrate May Day, the inter- 
national  workingclass  holiday 
with the Freedom 
Socialist  Party. Mexican affairs 
analyst Moises Montoya will 
discuss  the meaning of resis- 
tance  by  striking. Montoya i s  
the  author of-Mexico Toduy: 
Volcano in the Cornfield. The 
celebration will be held  on  Sun- 
day, May 7 at  2  p.m.,  at New 
Freeway Hall, 501 8 Rainier 
Ave.  South,  Seattle. For more 
information  call  Chris  Smith  at 

PLU visits Highline 

The assistant  director of Ad- 
missiondTransfer  Coordinator 
at PLU will be at Highline to 
speak with students-about  ad- 
missions  and financial aid on 
Thursday, May 4 from 1-4 p.m. 
Call Siew in the  Educational 
Planning  Center  at  ext.  3295  to 
schedule  an  appointment. 

Wmt to be artist? 

The Art Institute of Seattle 
will be at Highline on  Thursday, 
May 4 from 10 a.m.- I p.m.  'in 
the lower level of Building 6. 

blind.  Donators will receive a eers  this  year will -be  Jerry  206-722-2453, No appointment  needed. 
white  cane pin.  Smith,  publisher of Northwest 

White Cane  Days  started in Motor Magazine and  George 
1969. The Lions Club has  Ray  from KCTS TV. tutoring might 
raised  over $6 million since The cost is  $45 per  person 
then. The proceeds  have  gone  and  includes  dinner. For mer- could. help your 
to  the  Northwest  Lions Eye vations call Patty Knox at edunracertion.. . 

and you can get that help a* 

sbrmrsskoppingccnaer * 

Phone Ordew: 206.444.0477 e 

Highline's Tutorhi Center 
Building 19, Room 206 ' 

Wat better grades? .Writing 
Get  the best help Chemistry 
available with a variety Gnguages 
of subjects, including: *Sciences 

.Math 

.Accounting 

Winter 2000 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

I Friday 8.a.mm-noon 

c 
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New student center to-have lots of open space 
Byso6anRompni 
StuffReporter 

A  newly  built  student  center 
would  feature lots of  omn amu 
and places to relax ankial i7e 
at. 

This 40,000 square  foot 
building  would be built at  the 

("Qsame  location as the cumnt stu- 
dent  union  builging. 

Gary Wakatsuki, AIA, princi- 
pal  from  Callison  said, "As de- 
signed,  this  new  multiuse facil- 
ity will be located at the  heart of 
the  campus  and  would  bring to- 
gether  onder  one  roof  activity- 
spaces  for  a  variety of college 
and  community  uses." 

Great  emphasis  has  been giv- 
en in providing a lot of space for 
student activities and perfor- 
mances and large  enough areas 
for  students to hang  out at. 

"The  interior  planning of t h e .  

new  building  revolves  around 
two  major  activity  spaces:  the 

. Great Room  and  the  Lounge," 
said  Wakatsuki. 

The  great  toom i s  designed 
as a  multiuse  facility;  a  large 
enough  area  to  accommodate 

The  Lounge is designed  to 
look like "a two-level living 
room-like  space with seating 
and  a large stone  fireplace," 
Wakatsukidd. . 

. Both the activity areas will 
be designed to  overlook  views 
of the Library plaza and  the 
Olympic  Mountains  through  a 

!qQ banquet  seating of 400 people. 

glass wall. 

Callison was recently  in- 
volved in designing the new s ~ -  
dent  center  addition  to  Bellevue 
Community  College  which was 
completed last year. 

I t  has  *any  similarities  to the 
Highline  project,  including  the 
two-story Living Room,  said 
Davenport. 

This  25-year-old firm has 
also  designed  many  mixed-retail 
projects  that  include  food 
courts,  conference  centers,  and 
perfarmawe  centers,  that  relate 
directly  to  a'student  center,  said 
Davenport. 

Students will fund $46O,OOO 
a year  and  the  administration 
will fund $300,0oO. 

The  building will cost  about 
$14 million. 

The student fet of $2.50 per 
.credit  up to 10 credits per quar- 
ter will be spread over 20 years. 

The  college  Foundation has 
also  promised to raise $1 mil- 
lion. 

Construction will start in 
2001 and is expected  to'end in 
2002. 

All  of fees  raised goes to- 
ward  the building of the  new 
student  center,  said Diane 
Anderson,asdatedeanofstu- 
dent plograms. 

Of the $12-$14 million, the 
college still has to find a sourrx 
for  about $10 million. 

'Ihe college  estimates that it 
will cost about $870,000 a  year 
to  pay off construction loans. 
About half of that amount amid 
oomefiomstudents. 

c.lli3ap~" 

' A p r q n m d ~ d r r b r t t b c n e w ~ t c e n t e r w i U l o o L l i L t ,  TbtbuMingwiUbetlme 
s t o ~ 4 o , ~ # I r r r r f ~  co~rrillstutiD2001lrrdL~toclrdm2002. 
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The lower  Ievel'of'ihe build- . el is designed to have  a spadac- OflTcc of  finance  Management. 
ing is designed as a  place to so- ular  view of the  Puget  Sound The will have to go 
cialize,  featuring an Internet the 01ympic ~owrtrirr~. . thtargh a & c s  ofdesign &vel- 
d e ,  tecreation area, a  pub  ex- "Ihe new student center has opmcnt p k s  and  submissions 
press, and meeting looms along been si* to take advantage of befm a  plan can be finalized. 
with the lounge and pdorming the natural features of the cam- u k .  6-8 months to design 
areas. The middle  level .of the pus such as the westsloping tm- &&lding and complete con- 
buildingmnrMholdmogcofthe raindtk8r#tvicwsbwads stndonplws,thepojsctwill 

- student'programdactivitics of- -.the Sound/Oly_mpics,"  said take 18 months  to  construct," 
fiasalongwithanartnn#n,a Wa)cntsuki. said  Craig Dav~np~r t ,  AIA, 85- 

garden,  a  quite  pl& to study The new building36ign i s  sociate pincipat of Callison. 
and  a  boardroom  with  a W still in its pleliminary stage. According to the  construc- 

With  a  few mom offices Io- will be  submitted to the state commit@  members, the cam- 
. ca&d an the top ofthi: building Board  for  Community and pus should  have anew student 
d a hue the third lev- Technical  Colleges  and  state center built by the end of 2002. 

nY*  By "June, the pbdcsign tion plan  developed  by  Highline 

. . .  

If students don't drop, . .  their GPA may flop Soroptomists - 

help college 
i teachers  desire  to  have  them 

there," he said. "It shouldn't be 
that  complicated, if a  student 
doesn't  show  up they should be 
re- 

Another  sophomore,  John 
Ghebrab, also ,feels  strongly. 
"I don't  agree  with  instruc- 

tors  letting us  flunk," he said. 
"They  often  have  no  idea  just 
how  much that can  mean." 

In some  cases an instructor 
can  only  cover so many bases. 
That was one of the many  points 
Drama professor Rick Lorig 
made. 

"College, students  'are 
adults," he said. "They  should 
take  msponsibility  for  their own 
destiny.  They  expect  something 
from  us,  and  we  expect  some- 
thing  fiom  them." 

"Ihe system isn't pcrfccz but 
it is  clear," M g  said. 

Laura  Manning,  a first year 
speach  instructot, can't imagine 
flunking an absent learner. 
"I could  never  allow  a  stu- 

dcnttofi1,Iwouldn'tbeabkto 
deal with myself," she said 

. Let's  hope  every  instmctor 
feels t)ut way. 

year, and it gives  a  student the 
opportunity to appeal the hi- 
sun f w f x ,  in fimt of the 
cummittcc,apcaiurethatwas 
adopedfourycarsago. Baugh- 
cr is. highly In favor of it. 

"It doesn't increase the likeli- 
hood of accepting  the  appeal. 
But it docs give us a better abil- 
ity to make a determination," he 
said. . 
. Baughcr's view speaks with 

a certain  validity because of his 
hands  on  experience  with  stu- 
dents in potential  detrimental 
experiences. 

to instructors  advis 

d ~ t s s h o u l d b c r # p a n s i -  
ble  for  their own destiny,"  be 
said.  "But  at  the  same time 
droppingkids avoids conflict.." 

Obviously,  students  tend  to 
side with their  fellow class- 
mates. Sophomore Erik Con- 
klin is vay v d  an his stand. 

T o  an extent,  a student's d e  
sirctobeinrclass~froma 

. 
The annual  Soroptomist 

Breakfast  raised  about $6,OOO 
for the college last week. 

Women's  Programs,  the  Adult 
Literacy Rogram and the South 
Seattle Soroptomist  Club  joined 
forces to raise money  for  a vari- 
ety of programs. 

This  year's  speaker was 
Wslshingum state Attorney  Gen- 
eral  Christine  Gregoire. 

Meml Lynch  was  this  year's 
event  sponsor  with  a  contribu- 
tion of $1,500 to  help  defray 
Costs. 

All of the net proceeds of the 
breakfast wil l  return to  the 
Foundation  to be used  for  the 
Women's Program's Emeagency 
Assistance Fund, Highline Col- 
Iege/"bk.wila School Distict 
Adult Literacy Program and for 
scholarships. 

Another breakfast  for  Wom- 
en's Rograms will be held at the 
Federal  Way  campus in May. 
Contact  Women's Program's at 
u)6878-3710, ext. 3340, or the 
Foundation a 3774 fa  more  in- 
formation. 

The Highline Foundation, . 

i 

Pretend  for  just  a  moment 
that  you're  a  student  (unless of 
course  you  are).  You've  en- 
rolled in a  class,  but  have  just 
recently  discovered  that it isn't 
for  you. 

Assuming that your  instruc- 
tor will drop  you,  your  atten- ' dance becomes  a  distant priori- 
ty - you stop going. And search- 

- -script, you discover it's actually 

It's a harsh reality for a small 

notify  their  instructor of their 
departure. 

. The  consensus  around cam- 
pus  seems  to be that  the  only 
requirement for withdrawing 
from  aclass is not showing up- 

Thirty days  into the quarter  a 
professor is notified  by the at- 
tendanceoffice, giving  them the 
option o f  removing  any  non- 
present  students. 0 

However,  when 8 pupil de- 
cidestonolongcrstrendaclrss, 

@; ing  for  the " W  on  your tran- 

an "F - 0.0. 

percentage of people who fail to 

* false. 

they  shift the power to their in- 
structor. And if a student isn't 
dropped, they may labor with a 

Bob Baughcr,  a  psychology 
professor,  has an interesting 
point of view  because of his 
vantage  point.  He's a board 
member on the Scholastic Re- 
view  Committee, a group  that 
suspends  students  who  have 
maintained a G . € ? ?  of less than 
a 2.0. for three quarters in a  row. 

. The suspension i s  for one 

0.0 per#nt. 

1 
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Charitable focus 
necessary for events 

Everyone  knows  that  cvcnts  at  Highline are not very well attend- 
cd.  From  Team  Highline's  social  events  to political fotums  involv- 
ing  decisions  that  affect  the  majority of the  students  at Highline, 
students  just  don't  seem  to  show  any  interest. 

Possibly, if there  were  more  events  on  campus  that  had  a  posi- 
tive and  significant  impact,  mom  students  would  attend.  That's  not 
to say that  thc  current  activities  available are insufficient,  but it may 
provc  hclpful i f  thcre is a  common  goal  and  a  foreseeable  result of 
thc  cffort. 

Thc options  for civic minded  activities  are  endless.  Students 
could  organize  a  multitude of events  here  on  campus,  including 
fwd, clothing  and  necessity  drives,  fundraising rudwalks, groups 
could  also be organized  to  volunteer  at  community  charities. 

tunities  for  different  clubs  to  volunteer  their  Services.  The  Seattle 
area  has  hundreds of organizations  that arc always  looking  for  vol- 
unteer  help. 

Aside  from  volunteering  there  clubs  could  always  focus  their 
events  toward  a  charitable  theme,  such as donating  a  portion of the 
proceeds  from  their  events  to  charity.  Even  a  small  portion  could 
have  a  great  impact on how  eager  people  are  to give their  hard- 
carned  money  for  an  event. 

Another  aspect of this is of course  the  bottom  line,  what  students 
can  potentially  get  out of their  time or money  dedicated  to  volun- 
teering.  Because  a  number of Highline students will someday  ap- 
ply for admission  to  four  year  universities,  they  need  to be think- 
ing about  what  they  have  participated in over  the  course of their 
years  at Highline. Volunteering still ranks  quite  highly  amongst 
most  admissions offrces. 

All  of these  are  aside  from  the  potential  good  feeling one may 
have  about  themself  after  doing  something  nice  for someone else. 

Becausc of Highline's  urbanlocation  there are many  other oppor" . 

S&A budaet Committee 
has divided funds well 

The Services &Activities Budget  Committee  has  come 10 a pre- 
liminary decision for the 2000-01 budget. . 

Proposals from clubs  and  organizations  around the campus to- 
taled just  over $845,0oO. The  challenge  that  faced this year's  com- 
mittee  was  that  they  had  only $705,000 to  spend. 

After weeks of presentations  and  consequent  deliberations,  the 
committee has come  up with the totals. These  totals rn not  set in 
stone,  due  to  the  appellate  hearings  scheduled  for  Monday, May 1 , 
where  anyone  who is unhappy with the  amount of money  they  re- 
ceived  can  explain  why  they  want  more. 

The  total  amount  that  the  committee  decided  to allot was  right 
at $705,000, including  a  roughly $10,000 contingency  fund. 

The  committee  spent  many  hours  debating  each  and  every  pro- 
posal,  and  judged  what  they  believed  were  true  needs,  and  cut 
where  they  believed  there  wasn't as strong of a need. In looking at 
the totals, it seems  that  they  have  done  a fair job in spreading  out 
the  money,  and giving at  least  some  funding to every  organization 
that  asked  for  funds. 

Most organizations did not  get all of the  funding  they  asked  for 
but  many  received  smaller  increases,  more'  proportionate  to  the 
amount  the  committee  had  to  work  with. No organization  had its 
budget  slashed,  and  the  committee  found  money to pay  for  a  new 
student  handbook  for  incoming  freshmen  next fall. 

Now it's up the various  organizations to spend the money  wisely, 
and justify students, faith in them. 

Letters Policy 
The  Thunderword  Opinion  section  presents a perspective  on 
the  news  and  the  newsmakers  of  the  Highline  campus  commu- 
nity,  and is produced  by  the  Thunderword  staff. 

Letters  should be no more  than 300 words.  They  must  in- 
clude  full  names as well as signatures,  addresses  and  tele- 
phone  numbers  for  verification  during  daytime  business  hours. 
All letters are subject  to  editing  for style and  length. 

Mail  letters  and  commentaries  to: Letters to  the Editor, The 
Thunderword,  Highline  Community College, mail stop 10-3, P.O. 
Box 98OO0, Des Moines, WA 981  98.  Submissions  can also be 
dropped off in  the  Thunderword off ice mom 106, Building  10. 

~ ~~ 
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Signs to look for in rebound  love 
"Honey I love  you, but I need 

my  space.'' 
Th is  may  not be the line you 

heard or used  but  regardless,  we 

ing for love  on  the  rebound. 
Reentry into the dating  pool, 

however, comes with some 
challunges, It's kind of like an 
obstacle course to gain  eligibil- 
ity fot dating in the new millei- 
um. 

Rebound  dating is  an inter- 
esting process, as many  people 
find that when  they  get  back on 
the  market  there  are  always  a 

The slog&, "love is blind" 
may  really mean that  when  you 
were in the afolrEmenrioned tela- 
tionship you wttrt  blind to all of 
the hotties  around  you, 

So back we start into the din- 
ner-and-a-movie  monotony that 
is dating. This is where  people 
start to fall into  separate  catego- 
ries in the rebound  world. Here 

all know  where it left YOU: look- 

swarm of people to datc. 

for, or better yet,  people  to try 
n o t t o ~ m c ~  

First we have the "I'm  look- 
ing fc# a trophy  on  my arm to 
bring into the Starbucks w b  
my  ex works.'' With this per- 
son, you don't careif they  have 
a brain inside  their head, as long 
as their looks/ body/ car far out- 
weigh those of the dreaded ex. 

Second  there's the "I got 
scorned in my last relationship, 
sonowI'mgoingtodateM(or 
Ms.) nice guy." This person is 
the  one  that is nicer than your 
grandma, always there for you 
from the first date  on, This  is 

couple of weeks,  then  you mal- 
ite that  maybe space is  an okay 
thing. The trouble  then falls in 
breaking it off, it's so hard to 
end it with someone  who  has 

'never done  anything  wrong  to 
you. 

Another  great  one is "I just 
got out of a  really  long relation- 
ship and it's time to party." This 
person takes on the %crew  rela- 
tionships"  philosophy, and dates 
the  opposite  gender  population 
of their state, Resent at  every 

a different person every night, 
this  person is  all about fun. 

What I'm saying is, after the 

party,  usually seen kaving *th 0 

" u p ,  take a btrtok, you'll be 
better off in the long nm. 

If taking a break is  not feasi- 
ble in yourworld, try option 
three, at least  you  can't get hurt . 
if all you  have is hn. 

Ericka wodd like to have .a 
steady rel&onship'but she'& 
eagerly waiting for Dylan a d  

are some  people  to  watch  out  the perfect situation  for the first Br&R tofishtfcrr: hcr lowe, 

TheThderword 
- W e  don't spit'in the cake mix. 

. "- . "" -.-.- - . "" - "" ". - . . - 
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Japan: *A whole new world right across the ocean . 

Iuiedmdtried,buttheslip 
pers just  wouldn't fit. Every 
whem I went in Japan, I had to 
take my shoes off, slippers we= 

sizes too small. I'd spent three 
years of my life studying  the 
Japanese  language  and  culture, 
yet I still felt I was not ddy. It 
tumcd  out  to be So much  more 
than I had  ever  expected. 

When  my fellow  Decatur 
High School Japanese students 
and I arrived at Narita airport, 
we  went  through  the  usual  cus- 
tomschccksd~of f tov i *  
it our  hotel. Hotel Urashima, 
where we stayed fot the maw- 
ity of our  time  spent i n  Japan, 
from  the  looks of the lobby it 
was a veq lush,  fancy  hotel. 

T h e I l o o m s , p r o c d t h a t . ~  
ry false.  Throughout  my visit I 
cam to  the  simple  conclusion 
that Japamse people arc incrcd- 
ibly small.  The  actual  mom 

provickd, but they  were all five 

boy crashing at their bum) but 
they were so kind and acxom- 
modating.  They  fed me so . 
much  every  night. f kept telling 
them that I had  had  emnrgh  but 
they kept  insisting that I eat 
more  and  more. The grandfa- 
ther of the  family  was  quick to 
try out  his  English  on me, telling 
me  about  his  childhood  while 
offering  me  'Sake  (sttong Japa- 
nest  alcohol)  and beer all the 
while. 

The  next  couple of days  we 
attended  Kosei High School 
with  our  host brothers and sis- . 
ten, auditing  classes and attend- 
ing PE and basketball pmctkcs 
(myhostsistcrwasthegirlsbas- , 

ketball team manager).  We also 
ma&  a visit to Highline's sister 
colkge,  Hachinohe  University. - 
Ontheseconddayatthehigh 
school,  we  began  feeling like 
the Backstr#t boys as girls ran 
up  to invodute themselves. I 
was  told I hoked  like Brad Pi# 
and  Tom  Cruise, neither of 
which is even remotely tnre. * 

had to leave  Hachinohe and our 
' host fmilies * a s  expected none 

to  move  on. So off we  went, 
back to T&yo and off to have  a 
blast  at  the  theme  park/  car 
show/  shopping  center,  Pallet 
Town...', '' 

The n u t  day,  everyone  but 
myself and  my friend were 
scheduled  to  leave.  We  were 
picked  up  by  good fiends of our 
teacher, Mr. ind Mrs. Ito. For 
thn mort days we  were  given 
the rpyal treatment at their de- 
luxe  apartment.  When  the  day 
finally  came  for  us to leave, we 
weren't  ready  to  go,  we  could 
have stayed them for  months. 

Sam was stopped at customs 
by the romcn mgem on his way 
out of Jopan. Nonethekss he is 
thinking of moving there and 
opening up a Big and Tdl slip- 
per  factoty. 

The day  finally came hit we 

of us wanted  to go, but . w e  had 

' .  I , . .  . . i  

a 

I i 

commentam A 
W 

Sam Abraham I 

ramen  shop that we dl agreed . 

on. ~uswasbomomg#rp'r 
utter love  for  a  good  bowl of 
Japanese - "shoyou 
ramen"(basid1y a f d e r  urd 
taStkTOpRer l lenWithVdOU8 

s~ocsandpieccsofnicatinit.) 
The second day,  we took a 

trip to Himji to visit the ndm- 
al treasu~. Himeii Castle. We 

including  a  wall  littered  with 
telegrams 8cnt to VQtioUs cam- 
tries by  themayorofHiroshima 
rtquesting the halting of nucb 
artesting. l 'hcmreantone 
hd been sent to Resident  Cline 

, We  returned  to  Tokyo  this 
tonanApil7,uK)o. 

- - " - "  -" 
SF couldn't  have k n  mom . 801 by && ob; . were  required  to  remove  our  night,  disappointed to leave Hi- 

m * feet by feet, In & scenely  fast bullet train.  We shoes, mas not to get din on the roshima's  hotel (it was quite  a 

inch above my head and the area up to the  aCtual  castle hqeostkf~dcastanhour, Whenwerttwnedtotheho- 
bathtub  was  about  the  size of , we wcrt givcrl learning more d tlw)lrt about tel  wesaw ankc looking tamen 

thecuhurcofthese l6thccntury stand  out ftont. -Because  we 

m m ,  the ceiling wm but  an walkd through tb sopping floats. We  walked uoond the bit fancier than Urashima). 

samurai,  and  their loyalty to 
thcisrultj. Aftert)recrstkand 
. s o m e  shopping in the outdoor 

. dl below,.wc wclnt off to Hi- 

W e k m m c y c c r ~  
d- ' . .  . 

to traveling on the bullet train, 
aswcspentmoretimeonitthan 

a hotel in Hirpshima with some 
of our former Japanese  ex- 
changcstudcnts. Themhe 
tadcusouttoafamousYakiso- 
barestaurant andtoalargearf 
cadethatwerebothclosctothe 
b l .  

The next  morning  we  rode 
the  trolley  to thc peace park in 
Hiroshima  and  visited  the  site 

atmycrcturlsitt. wemetupat 

wefietrungly,wedacidedtotry 
it. The guy who  was  cooking 
therpmelrbdaboutthtctt#th. 
We didn't argue, we  just ate it, 
anditw~vaygoodOncewe 
gotuprtri~'evcyarnwhohad 
eaten the ramen felt high, like 
we  were  swaying.  We're still 
not swcexactly what was in it. 

The next  day  we set to  meet 
our host families. After a  bullet 
train ride and a transfa in.Mori- 
oka, wk arrived in Hachinohe 
(Federal  Way's  sister city), 
where  we  met 'with our  host 
families to be submerged am- 
plctcly  into Japanese family life 
with  no one who  spbke  fluent 
English. ' 

. .  

b. .7.pl . . , ; ; - -  >% , :,$::;$: 4.: ,.*e, ' , I  5 , ';. , . , . ' '+':- .. _. , . * .  . I ;,:: ".-.'." , ,,. , > . ., :<: _. . t. .. I where the A-bomb  wasQapped.  What  an  experience. My 

e .  and  many  were  upset  by  the  over  every  night,  (probably  to 
. pbato bol Smm- ~ We  toured  the  museum'  there host fmily.hod so many pek 

Aportionofrshrineloa~ted iaTdtyo, Japan. . . . , gruesome  images  held  within,  show off the strange American 

. A CubanAmerican view on the Elian Gonzalez situation 
e, The  image  plastered all over 

our  newspapen was homfying - 

. .  
. .  

who  would  ordinarily  insist  that 
we uphold "family values" . 
would  now ask us  to  disregard 
those very  values. 

As a  fellow  Cuban American 
I am sympathetic  toward Elian's 
Miami relatives,  but  ultimately, 
we must do what is legally and 
morally  right - return Elian to 
Cuba. It is a  shame that the Jus- 
tice Department was forced  by 
the intransigence of Elian's fam- 
ily to raid  theit home,  but  the 
few  moments of panic will be 
worth it in the  long  tun.  The 
photo of Elian smiling  broadly 
as he is held,  at  long last, by  his 
father  proves to me that the gov- 
ernment's action was  justified. 

Fmd Gapstany is the Multi- 
culfurd Sfdew Progrems Ad- 
viser. 

in pov.erty. . .  

However, at tbt twine @m.,it 
is  important mmgnizt 
Castm's many positive con*- 
butions. . Clrbr'sIi- nai is 
higher than many c m n t i h , . i n -  

cluding theW.S. m. infant 
mortal@ tate in Cubp.js4ower 

. #. - . 

ing in the U.S~ is very questticni- 
a b l e . .  . .  . .  

'Bu~e;kiifitmretrue,what 
right do uk haw to keephim in 
the U.S.? If this  situation  had 

in the  world,  including  China, 
Elian  would  have been rcturtred 
immediately. 

I f t h c ~ t I i c s ~ ~ ~  

oocumdwithany~colmpy 

Gm" :. 

@ 
a federal agent in  full battle gear 
points  his  machine  gun  at six- 
year  old Elian Gonzalez as the 
little boy screams in tenor. For 
most  people in  Miami's Cuban 
exile community,  this  image 
generates  tremendous  rage.  Yet 
to  me, a Cuban  American born 

' and raised in Seattle, this picture 
provokes  an  entirely diflerent 
reaction. . 

When EIian was  rescued  at 
sea after  his  mother  drowned 
trying to tscapc Cuba, he imm- 
diwly bccamc a  cause cekbre 
in  Miami. Most  Cuban  exiles 
ftel deep  hatred  for Fidel Cas- 
tro, the dictator  who stok their 

. .  . -  . -  . .  . .  ' 

l~ired mnuyi In'thtit minds, to. 
return Elian to Cuba would  be 
t a n h t m ~ w i t h -  
the devil  himself. ' ' 

Havingbeerr taiscd in Seattle - thousands of miles fiom Mi- 
ami - by a very liberal f a r ,  
my pmpctive on Cuba is dm- 
maticallydiffir#rt, thus allow- 
ing me  to s a  the true facts in 
the Elian  situation. Yes, CIlStro 
is a  dictator  who  has  denied  ba- 
sic  human  rights in Cuba. Yes, 
Cuba is in deep financial trouble 
with many of its citizens m i d  

"Y 
, 

and it was  Cuba holding an 
American boy, we  would  be 
outraged  .and  would  demand 
military action. 

American  law  dictates  that 
Elian be returned  to  his  father 
and  to  Cuba.  How  can  we  ig- 
nore  that  tradition  now  simply 

. because the country involved is 
Cuba? 

I t  i s  unconscionable  that 
conservative Cuban Americans 

homes  and their  ~busintsses, 
forcing  them  to flee their be- 



6 279 2ooo Arts 
Popcorn, 
soda: movie 
concessions at 
their best 

"Popcorn.  madam'?" Rc- 
maining true to  the first date rit- 
uals.  shc  affably  dcclines. The 
movic's abut to  begin  and I'm, 
of coursc.  positioncd  snugly bc- 
hind  Patrick  Ewing.  and  a lo- 
quacious  lad  to  my  rear  loudly 
provides  his  date  with a detailed 
plot  synopsis of the  entire  film, 
injecting  the  spoiler  that  Bruce 
Willis is indeed  dead  through- 
out.  Thanks  pal. 

She mentions  she's  thirsty. 1 
tell her I'm Friday, I'll come 
over  Saturday  and  we  can  have 
a  Sunday. A courtesy  laugh, as 
all my  attempts  at  humor  pro- 
cures, soon  follows, so I offer to 
buy  Itcrabeverage. Great, she's 
making  me  miss  the  previews 
and the punk kid at  the  conces- 
sion  stand is slower than m e  
W. Bush  on Jeopardy.' 

So I'm waiting in line, and 
tidbits of useless information 
floating  around in my head sud- 
denly  have  applicability. For in- 
stance, a  large  bucket of movie 
popcorn i s  the equivalent of 
eight  Quarter Pounders with 
cheese  at  McDonald's,  which, 
by  the  way,  surpasses  the 
amount of fat grams  a  human 
should intake pet week.  And 
who,  incidentally,  declared pop 
corn the principal  cinematic cui- 
sine of choice?  Why  not  a large 
bucket of fried chicken? Or 
those delightful Lunchable 
deals? Or better  yet, Deviled 
eggs.  When  you  think  about it, 
that  would  make  just as  much 

. sense. My theory  on  the  matter: 
popcorn produces little sound 
when  being  chewed. This way, I 
suppose,  one  can  hear  their cell 
phone  ring  during  the  film. 

Do popcorn barons  thrive in 
the Middle East? Perhaps 
there's  a corn shortage. I men- 
tion  this  only  because popcorn 
prices arc increasing  right  along 
with  gasoline. A medium-size 
serving  once inhabited good 
size  buckets,  which  are  now 
only served in smaller bags, and 
the  largest portion has  now 
shifted  to  the  old  medium  con- 
tainers. I figure at  this  rate, 
movie  houses will soon  sell  by 
the  kernel. Tell you  what,  in- 
stead of paying $4.75 for  a  large 
popcorn, how  about I give  you 

See Roche, page 8 
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p.m.  TLesday, May 2, at  the 
ighline  Peforming Arts 
enter in Burien. 
Rule  attributes her knack 

br true  crime  writing  to her 
 any experiences  throughout 
x life. In a  profile  located 
Q Rule's  web site, 
mules.com,  Rule  recalls 
Ending  summer  vacation@ 
,ith  her  grandparents in + 

tanton, Mich. where, 
iongside  her  grandmother, 
re prepared  meals  that 
fould be fed  to prisoners of a 
zahy jail. 

mer as a true crime writer 
I 1969, has since had 15 of 
e t  books reach the top of the 
lew York Times Best  Sellers 
st, and  has  won  various 
her awards  for her writing. 

Rule,  who beg? her 

et voice  on  the irrstNctotChuckMikasa 
great help. He taught Ruk to 
use audiovisual aids in 

~ppy. Her conversa-  presentations,  which she said 
changed her life. 

lis wasn't  a  woman  Since her career as a true 
ho needed  to  write . crime writer  began,  Rule  has 
out  murders,  sins of had  only one encounter  with 
rssion  and  insanity,  a  subject  from  one of her 
nut serial  crimes.  books. This was  with the 
Or was  she?  serial killer Ted Bundy.  Rule 
Ann  Rule is one of the recalled the experience as . 

:st-selling  authors in the  frightening.  Bundy  was 
.S. today. A Highline  Rule's  crisis-clinic  partner 
umnus,  she  says  her  two  nights  a  week. All night, 
mer got  a  boost  from Rule would be locked  alone 
iminology  classes  she  took in a  building  with  the  man 
:re. She will speak to  help  who  would later btcomc a 
.ise  funds  for  the  college at t of her  book The 

In Rule's  latest  book, And 

Rule went to high. 

main suspect in this 
case was straight  out 

of a Columbo  movie. He was 
anadvisertothcgov~,a . ' .  

"All I ever  wanted to do 

An Evening witb 
ANNRUIE 

be- 
come a <d 
Ruk. It was at the  University 
of Washington,  however, that 
Rule rea l id  her talent for 
creative  writing and interest 
in criminology,  psychology 

her BA with a majot in 
creative  writing  and  three 
minors in herother arcas of 
interest. 

in detective magazines. 
"Yau write what you know 

abouk" said Ruk. I t  wasn't 
. until she began to write mom 
that Rule realid she needed 
to learn mort about  what  law 

. , ) ,  . . .  

andpenology. sheobtained 

she began to wtite articles 

'Love and Basketball' can be .combined. . 

.. . 

.. . .e.... 

'l'%e first quarter ofthe mOv- Omar Epps and Sanaa Lathan in Lave undk&etWZ 
ie focuses on the  two as next- 
door  neighbors  who  don't  get  prevent  any sort of romance be- movie  then  accentuates  the  dif- 
along. Monica's basketball tween the two,  ferenots  between the two tan- 
skills and  independent  attitude  Skipping to high  school,  the  agers by emphasizing .their'atti- 

tudestowardbaskctball, Whik ei 
Quincy is an effortless hero and 
relentlessly chased by girls; 
Monica i s  dedicated,  deter- e' 
mined, and  fiercely in love  with 
baSkCtball. 

Underlying tension  between 
the two neighbors  makes  a ro- 
mance  conceivable, if con~vcd. 
Soon  Quincy  abandons his love 
'em and leave 'em life style  for 
the intriguing and  independent 
Monica. 

College and  professional ca- 
reers  'make for the third and 
fourth  quarters of the movie,  and. 
developments  between  Monica, 
Quiney  and  their parents leave 
the  viewer  wondering  and pre- 

See Movie, page 7 
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'U-571' a tense 
action-packed ride 

The rumor mill becomes a deadly game in 'Gossip' 
By Chad ICemhner 
Stuff Reporter 

Even  his  roommate Jones falls 
for  his  lines. 

Gossip i s  director Davis 
Guggenheim's first major mo- 
tion  picture, He has  directed 
episodes of television shows 
The Visitor, NYPD Blue and ' 

Breaking and Ewering. 
Guggenheim's film debut is 

better than most. In fact,  a  casu- 
al watcher  would  never be able 
to  tell  that this i s  a first time  di- 
rector. 

Gregory  Poirier  and  Theresa 
Rebeck did a  great job writing 
the  screcnplay for Gossip. Of- 
ten  times  films  that are aiming 
for  a  young  adult  audience will 
dumb  down  the  dialogue so that 
it i s  easily  understandable by 
everyone,  leaving it difficult to 
watch for the older viewers. 

Gossip is not a  distinguished 
film,  but it has moments of truth 
and wit in the well crafted 
screenplay. The  movie  leaves 
you  with  mixed  feelings, on one 
handitwouldbehntospnada 

the other hand  you  want to 
watch  what  you  say. 

what people will say  about 

about  what  they  say. They're just 
words. How bad can they be? 

NmoC and sot how it W W S .  

In theend, sameom wondets, . 

thcm,ThcanswmDon'tworry 

.. * * - . .  ,. . . - . . .  ..,.._ ,. .* '  . 
. _  .. . . 

, ..:. 1 . !  

spit helped the film to bezome 
what it is, 
' Love and Basketball is the 
perfect  movie  for  fans of either 
subject, love or basketball. Ei- 
ther type of moviegoer will be 
imprtsstd  by the film's realistic 
andentertaining perspective, 

In the wonderful world of 
gossip nobody it safk E v a  the 
person who starts the  rumor 
isn't  out of h ' s  way. 

"be new Warner Btos. flick 

mors  can  do,  but  also  shows 
how  they  can  come  back  to 

GOSS@ Hot Only S b W S  What N- 

Jonathan  Mostow's U-571 
delivers  the goods as an  enter- 
taining,  unbelievably  suspense- 
ful  movie. 

U-571 tells the stay of a 
United States  submarine  crew 
sent  on a top-secret  mission  to 
steal  German  radio  encryption 
equipment  from  a  crippled  and 

\ vulnerable' German U-boat 
floating  out in the  middle of the 
Atlantic  Ocean. Of course  the 
Germans  aren't just  going  to 

* hand  over  their  equipment, and 
it's cssential to the  success of 
the  mission  that the Germans do 
not  know  that  the  encryption is 
being  stolen. 

U-571 stars Matthew McCo- 

P. 
haunt you. 

The movie  follows three cob 
lege  roommates who decide to 
work on a class praject together 
for  their  communications  class. 

Cathy  Jones (Lena  Heady) 
suggests  that  they start a rumor 
and track  how it grows and 
changes, kind of like a grown- 
up  version of the chilQens game 
teICphOnC. 

tistic Ttavis (Norman R d u s )  
and the rich ladies' man Dtnidt 
(James  Marsden), wn't sure 
.about the idea until  Derrick 
findsthe perfbct  mot at a par- 
ty. 

While  helping a drunk girl in 
an  upstairs  bathroom, Derrick 

HCf~m?@S&Cguictu; 

SpiesthevirginelNaOmiReSton 

James Marsden, Norman Neddus and  Cena Heady in the 
hteteenIlielrGo*. 

(Kate Hudson)  and her' boy- 
friend  Beau  (Joshua  Jackson) 
making out in the  bedroom. 
Naomi is obviously  dnmk-and 
constantly  telling  Beau to stop 
making  advances.  Eventually . 
S h c ~ c n l t a n d ~ k a V e s  
theFoom. . 

Demck thinks it would be 
funny to spread the rumor that 
Beau and Naomi went  ahead 
a n d h a d S e X . ~ r S i n t h C t E d -  
rann during the party. The next 
day Jones tells a couple of girl- 
friendsal:schoolmdbythed.~ 
ofthedaythennnclrisallovcr 
School. 

e .  

I 

The cast is rather  unknown 
with the  exception of Joshua 
Jackson (Dawson's Crcck), but 
if you  plan  on  seeing the movie 
because he is  in it you will be 
rather disappointed, facksori's 
scenes arc few and fat between 
and qual maybe 20 to 30 min- 
UtesOf tOto l~ t ime .  

Musden (once a regular on 
!kattk-area stages, later seen in 
Disturbing Behavior and Sec- 
ond N d )  plays the role of a 

ilishly  sexy  smik.makcs it hard 
foranyonetosaynotohimorto 
disbilieve anything  he says. 

tortured rich -11. His &v- 

: . . . .  

naughey as Lt. Andrew Qkr, a 
*. Naval officer who  gets passed 

over  for  a pomotion to captain. 
The only ottrer important  char- 
acter is Chief Klough, played  by 
Harvey Keitel. Bill Paxton, of 
Wister and TU& fame,  plays 
Lt. mkr's commanding oflrrcet, 

'*, and he does so with classic Bill 

. While none of the perfor- 
maims in the movie will be 
called oscatquality, all the ac- 
his put on p a t  pertomances 
portraying  men living under  ex- 
tremely  stressful  conditions, 
carrying  out a daring  mission. 

All the settings in the movie 
have  a  very  authentic feel to 
them,  showing the dangcrtbsc 
sailors faced  just  by  getting ib 
machines like these. . ' .  

Mostowalsodocsagreatjob 
d i d n g  the actom,'m~ntainmg 
the Qolat..die  faelingthroughout 
the entire  movie. ~ I 

Mostow,  along with Dayid 
Ayer and  Sam Montgomery 
.wrote a very no-nonsense 
screenplay,  cutting  out any. un- 
necessary  scenes,  and  keeping 
the.  story moving along at a 
steady, often  heart-thumping 

" pmn#dioctity.. .. . . ; f . ; .  .;. i . 
~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ . .  ;. . - .. .; 

movie :. 
. -  . .  

. . perfectly with me ideas in the team a d  hmks that the team 
film. .. . ~ must  face, ending, with the 

The stars were both oonvinc- obbmtow bin m u n e e  

continued fioh page 6 

boring mmance spite the fad that actress Sanaa . the individual basketball careers 
. Witty dialogue  and  believ- Lathan (Monica Wright) had of Quincy and Monica,  leaving 

ably up-and-down te~ationships never d l y  played  organized e~eqtlp.b!~~Wl wyi~*tb. 
between tbe characters  make basketball before. WNBA aclear mdcmtding , . , . .  . ' ; ,  of how the 
th ismoviedst jc .  Theunlike- 
ly combination  between sports 
cmdromrmceallow,dris~movie~ 
avoid the tired plots typicrl.of 
either gem, , . 

Gina 9rince-Bythewood. di- 
=tor  and  screenwriter, teams 
up  .with producers Spike.Lee 
and Sam Kittm putting out this 
engaging  film. ' T h e  plot is sm& . 

. and  moves  along  quickly, and 
the cinematography . s e e m s  to fit 

coach Colleen Matsuhrra 
schodedLathaninevery.aspcct 
0fthcgamcf~;thcm~sndthe 
basketballsctpiecesseemed~ 
thentic enough. . .  

Basketball sttllls less a.sport 
thanapassionfathecharaders, 
something  that  helps to &fine 
them and allows  them to come 
alive to the viewers. This is not 
your  formulaic .sports movie, 
with focus  on  members of a 

. .  

pace. 8 ' . The areas  this movie  really 9 , 

shines  through in is in are sound . 

and  authentic  cinematography. d., . -  The  sound of the  depth  chargis . .. 
exploding  hundreds of feet  un- 
der  the sea, the  frantic,shouting 
from  one  end of the  submarine 
to  the  other,  and the explosions " 
of various  vessels create a  thun- 
derous  experience  for  the  audi- 
ence. 

U-571 i s  everything it has 
been  cracked  up to be. This sto, 
ry of heroes,  loosely  based  on 
tme  happenings, grabs the view- 

. er  with  a  sense of urgency and 
impending  disaster  and  doesn't 
let go until the  very  end.  Be- 
lieve the  hype, U-571 is one hell. 
of a ride. 

YP '. , 

Spring. Barrel Tasting! 

Wednesdays Karaoka Thursdays 
a30 p.m.-1:30 a.m. Fabularu trcoa 

126 First Avenue S. Kent 2 S S 8 5 4 - W  
: : : 

Heading off I$: take Kent-Des  Moines  exit, 
go east to First, left 2 blocks,'TRAX on  right. 

Headin  off 1-167: take willis St. exit, 
s10 east to F rist. left 2 blocks, TRAX on right 

9 
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A r t s  
T k  
Thunderword 

HELLINE 

Roche 
continued from page 6 

twenty  two  cents  and you let  me 
stick  my  mouth  under  the  butter 
pump? 

All but two  underpaid  juve- 
niles  man  the  bar,  and  the  line's 
so long  you  think  they  were sell- 
ing 'N Sync tickets.  The  lady in 
front of me  wants  Sour  Patch 
Kids. No she  wants  Junior 
Mints. Wait, she  changed  her 
mind again,  she  prefers  Dots, 
but  her  husband,  she  remem- 
bers, wants  Snickers. Mean- 
while  her  oddly  uncomely  child 

cries for a drinking  straw  made 
from red vine  licorice. 

Enough of this, I think it's 
about  time I make like a Tom, 
and mise my  way  out of here, 
but  wait I find consolation 
among  the  bedlam,  and hold 
firm. The girl behind  me i s  
pretty  cute.  Yeah, I knew it, 
she's  checking me out.-I mean, 
b w  could  she  not, it's me. I be- 
gin  to  feel hir eyes  undress  my 
body. I'll talk to her. 

"So baby,  you  seeing a 
movie?" Jha! 

Due to the rising popcorn 
prices, Dertk has been spotted 
smuggling in his own popcorn 

Solution to last issue's crossword puzzle 

Crossword 101 
"Uteraryhdies" 
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T-Birds look fomard'to going all the.way 
By Nicole Ulrich 
StaffReporScr 

Highline was the  only com- 
munity college talented enough 
to compete in the eighth  annual 
Spike Ailt Invitational last Sat- 
urday  held at Central  Washing- 
ton  University. 

With Chris  Peterson still in- 
jured, Highline men's  track . 
team finished fourth out of nine 
teamswithafinalterranscoreof 
76. 

Manzcll Blakeley  definitely 
helped  his  team as he  finished 
first in the  400-meter  with a 
time of 50.1. 

NWAACC overall,  and  he,  Pat 
Boyd  and petetsotr have  previ- 
ously all qualified in the 400- 
meter run. 

Sydney Brathwaite took fm 
place finishing in 10.91,  and in 
the 20emeter he also placed 

He's  now in the  top five in * 

In the 1OOImetef dash' 

Brathwaite, Aanm.Rder, and 
Djonovan  Dobbins,  took  third 
finishing in 43.48. 

The B team consisted of Rey 
Nitsche, Bldceley,  Antonio 
Bush  and  Broughton  and  they 
finished fiwl in 45.05. 

"Our sprinters arc doing 
great, but we  do still a i d  to 
work on our handoffs,"  said 
Brigham. "Actually, I thipk  we 
have  the  strongest team in 
sprints,  middle  distance,  and 
jumps, so we should  place 
pretty well in NWAACC this 
season.'' 

In the  1,600-meter  relay 
Highline  had three teams. The 
A team  was  Blakeley,  Boyd, 
Richart,  and  Reader  who  was 
rtplacing the' injured Chris Retcrsan. They  finished  third in 
325.00, 

"Aaron did  really  well, 
though he may  not like it WII 
probably be running it molrt of- 

. ten," said Brigham. 

a jump of 14*2". John  Fox 
placed  14th  with a vault of 
12'2.5". 

Bryan Sharick, Me1 Frank 
and Jared Paxton  placed  eighth, 
ninth,  and 10th in both the dis- 
cus  and the shot  put for 
Highline. 

Sharick  threw the discus for 
102'6" placing  eighth  and 
placed  10th in the  shot  put 
throwing  35'2  3/4". 

"It i s  his first timc  out for . 

8 .  

track, and he threw his  best  yet 
at Central as a freshman,"  said 
Brigham. . 

Frank placed 10th in the d i t  
cus throwing 92'4", and ninth in 
the shot put with a throw of 35'3 
114". 

Paxton  took  ninth place in 
the discus  throwing W9", and 
in the shot put  he took eighth 
kadingHighline&hathrowof 
37'  10". 

In the javelin throw Paxton 
placed  12th with a throw of 

"Sydney  improved in both 
the1OOaodtheWandismtbe 
top t)ua overall in NWAACC. 

. W e b  dly @ng to miss him 
next  year," Coach Tracy 

' Bnthwaite is only a ficsh- 
mmontheficld,buthasbaena 

~manbcrofdreNnningstartpcp 
gram k-akqcwt two year  now, ' 
and he will be graduating  this . 
spring, a year  early,  with an in- 
terest in psychology. 

"This last meet d l y  showed 
how good our team is iodividu~ 
ally,  because a lot of -le 
broke  their PRs. I thinkye , 

team will do really good in 
WAACXs," Brathwutk said, . 

"Our 4oo-metet relay team and 
* a11 of our sprinters are p o b a ~ y  
the  best in the league, and I 

iBrighrinsaid, .* t : 

Bmghtan,Brathwaitc,R~adcr, 

ninth in 346.78, a d  the C term 
mok 10th place in 352.03. The 
C teaan was . Jocy ..Phillip, 

Dobbins did well in the long 
jrrmpagdnphcingdwith 
a jump of 22'5 114". and  after 
~ o u t t b e I r s t : m a e t , A n ~  
Bush placed foutth jumping 
22'03/0*. 

Bushrlsodidwcllintkhigh 
jumpplacingforrrthwitbajump 
of 6'6". 
' Joey Phillips was .the only' 

and . h e ,  finished. 12th  with a 
jump of 36' 1 3/4". 

I In the pole vault, Brian Davi 
placed fourth jumping  14'2". 
and Ne finished  sixth with 

and Dobbins, and they finished 

R+lf,* d.nirysr;, ;. 

Highlinc~iranparthismds 

. . . .. 

a 

I 
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Fastpitch tearn suffers first major loosing streak. ; 
I 

? 

By Patrick Allcorn 
StaffReporter 

Highline’s  fastpitch  team  has 
becn  struggling  as of late. 

Despite  solid hitting and 
good  dcfense,  a  string of bad 
luck lcft the  T-Birds  winless  for 
thc  cntirc  wcck. 

Mark Hall fillcd in for Hcad 
Coach Cam Hoyt who is on 
temporary  lcavc in Arizona. 

The forgettable  wcck  started 
Friday with a doubleheader in 
Orcgon  against Mt. Hood C.C. 

Highline got off to a good 
start whcn Mari Farrens  singlcd 
on  an 0-2 count. 

Thc  Farrcns  single  would 
turn  out  to be the only hit 
Highline mustered  up for the 
entire  game. 

“Defensively  we  held  up  our 
own  end,  but  offensively  we  just 
couldn’t  come  through,” left- 
fielder  Lacey  Weisbeck  said. 

Highline ended  up falling to 
the  Saints  by  scores of 8-0 and 
2-0. 
“I think  we  could  have  beat 

them,  we just  didn’t  have  the 
excitement,”  catcher mffany 
Qunell  said. 

Pitcher Ali Payne agreed say- 
ing, “‘We just  didn’t  have  any 
umph. We need to come  out 
with  more  excitement,?’ . 

The pair ,of losses left 
Highline  with  a record of 6-7 as 
they  made their way  to Grays 
Harbor for the  second leg of 
their mini road trip. 

The games  ended up  being 
rained  out  and will be made  up 

“PlhatobyErikapgll 

Pitcher Sara Short winds up while third baseman Jessica W b i & h d  gets d y  for 
the hit at a recent game against Olympk 

soon.  on base per inning.  by the S C O ~  of 9-2. 
On Monday, the TIBirds “Ihey’re  just  playing  a little “Our defense  was pretty 

went  down  to Olympia for a flat,** new assistant coach Mark good,  and we  got  people  on 
doublehea&r.against the South Hall said, best, we just couldn’t come up 
Puget  Sound Clippers. ’ihoughthey lost8-2afcwT- with the  clutch hits,” 

Highline’s  offense  provided  Birds put up some pretty im- centefieldcr Julie Hull said. 
I O  hits,  the team’s typical goal, pressive n u m b .  . . ’ The loss extended  Highline’s 
but  the  hits  weren’t  coming  Lynsi  House  went 3 for 3, losing streak to fwrgames, and 
when  they  needed  them  the  Lacey  Weisbeck  was 2-4 witb another  tough  team, Olympic, 
most. two stolen  bases,  and Tay wasonthcscheduleforthenext 

stranded  on  base  over  the  seven double. The pair of home  games got 
inning  game,  making  for an av- Highline went  on to lose the off to a great start when Farrcns 
erage of almost two runners left second  game of the  double  dip led off with a  double  slapped 

. .  

Thirteen  Thunderbirds  were Manfredi went 2-4 with a day. 

i 
into kfi-centerfreld. 1 

Famns moved around  the 
bases on a  passed ball, and  a . 
Julie Hull sacrifice  brought her 
home  and  gave Highline a 1-0 I 
first inning lead. 

two runs  on  the  board  and  just ! 
kept  pulling  away. 

‘Ihe hard-hitting  Rangers put 
up  four  more runs to  beat  the i 
Thunderbirds 6- I. if. 

Highline’s  bad  luck  contin- (e.* \ t 

! 

\ 
h 

. .  

b 

I 

But in the  third, Olympic put 

b 

ued in this  game.  Seemingly 
everytime  a T-Bird made  solid 
contact,  a  Ranger  was  there  to 
bring it in. 

In  the  second  game  every 
team’s nightmare  came  true for 
the Thunderbirds. 

All. three funs scored by 
Olympic were off Highline er- 
rors, all in the  .fourth  inning. 

. The T-Birds began to  mount 
a comeback in the bottom of the 
fourth  when  Weisbeck and 
Colette VanRuth  each scored, 
but  that  would  be all they’d get. 

mycameascloseasatcam 
can  but  the  cloud of bad  luck 
that has been hanging  over them 
since before the season  even 
started prevailed again,’ . 

Qunncl  summed it up simply 
by saying, “I think  we’re in a 
slump.” 

fire w0men.m not willing 96 
give up  on  their season and arc 
prepared to put  out  the  extra  ef- 
fort to turn it around. 

“‘We’re  gonna work harder, I 
think we’re all fed up with los- 
ing and  are  ready .to turn it  
around,” P a p  said. 

Thunderbird exemplifies hard work and ,dedication 
. .  

rch By Patrick Allcorn . 
Staff Reporter 

Wild, focused.  Social, se- 
cluded.  Humble,  cocky.  Beauti- 
ful,  rugged. 

These  are just a  few of the 
contradictions  between  the Mari 
Farrens you’ll see  on  campus, 
and  the Man Farrens  you’ll  see 
playing  shortstop for Highline’s 
fastpitch  team. 

Farrcns,  an  18-year-old 
Curtis High grad, is the  lead-off 
hitter  and  one of the stars of this 
year’s T-Bird squad. 

She  has  been playing the 
sport since  the  age ofA 1 when 
fastpitch  was first  starting to 
cmcrgc. 

This.  however, i s  Farrcns’, 
first year at shortstop. 

“I played second  base  my 
whole life but (Head Coach 
Cara Hoyt) said  that I was too 
h s t  and  had  too  good of a glovc 
t o  bc at sccond,”  Farrcns  said. 

In high  school  Farrcns was a 
two-sport star. playing for thc 
Curtis fastpitch and haskcthall 
teams. 

But at Highlinc shc madc thc 

I d the field, Farrcns i s  usually. 
working  as’a  manager  at  Round 
‘IgblePiua, 

The work  ethic that has 
brought her to college  level ath- 
letics, also attributed to kr pro- 
motion.  to  manager after  just 
five months of employment. 

Both of Fartens,.  parents, 
John  and Kris, are very support- 
ive of their  only  daughter’s ath- 
letic talents. 

“They  worked  really  hard to 
get  me  here  and  sacrificed a 
lot,” Fmns said. 

Though  her  mother  has  al- 
ways  been  supportive,  the  sup- 
port she  sets  from  her  father can 
be matched  by  none. 

“Through all the  years I’ve 
played sports,  my  dad  hasn’t 
missed  more  than 10 games. He 

Photo by Erik Guyll 

Mari Farrens runs to stop the ball in a recent outing 
against  Olypmic. 

decision  to  focus  on  her  kctball  would  put  me  behind  the 
fastpitch  talents  and give up . rcst of the  team,”  Farrens  said. 
hrrskctball. Not that  Farrcns  would haw 

“Whcn I talkcd to Cara shc the  timc to play  two  sports  any- 
cxplaincd  that it’s harder to do way. 

- ~ ~ .  - - ~ 

~ u- 

even  came  to  Arizona with us,” 
Farrens  said. 

When on  the field Farrcns 
plays  with  the  thought  that  she 
can’t be beaten. 

“When I’m in the field I’m 
always  thinking, ‘I dare  you to 
hit to  me,  you’re  not  gonna 
make it’,” Farrcns  said, “If I’m 

. ’  

choke.“ 
Though she  has amazing 

confidence in her  athletic abili- 
ties,  she  knows  there arc some 
things  she  needs to  work on, 
though it did take her awhile to 
think of what  they a m  

“Defensively I wish  my arm 
was  stronger. It’s a lot longer 
from short to first than  sccond to 
first. Offensively, I just want  to 
be  more  consistent,” Fanens 
said. 

After softball,  Farrens plans 
to go into a field she’s  already 
all to familiar with, 

She is planning  on  persuing  a 
degree in sports medicine and 
becoming  a  physical  therapist. 
“I tore all the  ligaments in 

my  knee  and I’ve had ankle  in- 
juries. I’ve been  through  a  lot of 
physical  therapy,”  Farrens  said. 

Farrens  plans  on  moving on 
to  a  four-year  university  after 
Highline where  she  hopes  to 
continue  playing  fastpitch. 

Despite all of the  contradic- 
tions  between Mari Farrens  on 
and off the field, hard  work is a 
trait shared by both of her pcrso- 

two sports  and  that  playing bas- - When  shc’s  not in class or on . out  thcrc  and I’m scared, I*K nu. 
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Women.t&e s i x t h  in Central Invitational 

Freshman  Jumper b i n  
Johnsonpostdadoubkwinfar 
thedwaeltinamwforthe 
women's track team  last week- 
end  at  the Arlt  Invitational at 
Central  Washington  University. 

Johnson's  jump of 34'6.25" 
in the triple  jump  gave the tcam 

double,  the 
team  placed 
sixth  out of ' 

nine teams' with 61 points. 
Highline was the only  commu- 
nity  colkge at this meet. 

Sophomore  jumper  Jenoa 
Potter also jumped  five feet to 
take second  place in the high 
jump. Pottet's ksp'of 13'7.25w 
in the  long  jump  placed her 14th 
ovaall. 

Fmshman  Monica  Angeline 
qualified in the high  jump for 
the NWAACC championships 
with a jump of 4'8" and a scv- 
eathpkeefibidr. ,. ' #... . . .?.. 

Angdim also jumpad 15'4" 
in'-  long  jump to take fifth 
place. Her time of 17.20 sec- 
onds in the I00 meter hurdles 
placed her sixth. 

Angclinealsorminthc200 
~ w i t h i t i m t o f 2 7 ~ 3 ~ -  
&tOgiVCberllthpka. 

"wcuctryingtogethcr 
mdyfoctbelqlmbbnchrm- 
piOnShipOnMryld~mS&id 

Brigham . 

Tncy Brighun mibt t r d  
coach. "She should do d l y  
well, maybe in the top two ot 
thm." 

Sophomore Juanita &ad  
plraclfourthintba1OOr#cas. 
just ahead of teammate h h -  
m m $ u s a n H a l W a '  ' *  

With times of 13.04 a n d , ,  , 

13.35saoorrds.rt~pd~dy.thay. 
received places of. fourrb and. 
sixth. 

AgdandHansenrlroranin 

.. 

m dre#)o~plrcmg.boELto _. 

b d L  HalMenbmtAgafdmt4is 

Busy bee 
By grirLspZompeUi 
Sbaf)rRapartar 

Juanita Agad is always 
looking to stay  busy. 
"I got  into sports to oc- ' 

cupy  my time, so I wouldn't 
get  into  negative  things," 
Agard said between  work- 
outs  for  the  Highline 

. woimn?s track team. 
Thtsophomorestandwt 

also holds wojobe: one at 
Circuit  City,  and  one as a 
stuckntaidatthe!bcialSc- 
curity  Administration. "I 
like having moneyt" Agud 
said. 

Agard'graduated  from 
Renton High School in 
1998,wheresheparticipatal 
in bakeball and track. As 
captain of her track team, 
Agardmdeittostatemtht 
m.shealSoiedthe4%200 
and tk4xlOOrelay tcamsko 
state. 

At  Highline, A g d  par- 
ticipaks in the'100, m, and 
the 4x100 relay. She also 
participates in the  long 
+mp; H a t ; f k y o d t o * ~  is 
tba100meoetdirh_ww 
she'seunedatimeof13W 
this  year, but she had her 
best time of 1207 in high 
SChWI. 

. Agd likes the long 

ingbetperwrureld 
jrrmpasrveawith1J'1"b 

I b k W t b r S I f \ m  
and.gunes f" tl& 
year. Sbi has sbin spli-; 

mi race with a time of 28.26 scc- . _. received a time of 5:30 and a 

i 
I 

After  missing  a c0Up)t of 
-,ropbornorepkd- 
IcIchelscbwsrtz~bidid' 
Muzltd to an &foot p#fbr- 
rnancc, which put her in fif'tb 
Pi=- 
"I think that our womc~l did 

d l y  well considering  how 
windy it was," said Moteur. 

.The women  have  the week 

tational at Clark Community 

. .  

O f f ~ p o p r n ~ t h C C l a I l k t r v i . .  

Tbis was the first time that said. College in Vhncouvcr, Wmh. 

. . . -*. . 

c 
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Results as of 4/23 

BQumanl ha- 
LO. Columbia 20.1  24-3 
Slackamas 13-5  19-7 
3lymPb 10-7  15-14 
S. P. Sound 10-8  15-14 
Mt. Hood 11-9  12-15 
Centralia 9-9 10115 
SW O w n  8-10  14-18 
Highlino 6.t 8-12 
Chemeketa 6-12 10-16 
OmpHarbor 2-13  6-18 
Green River 1-15  3-21 

kummt LBlimm 
Walla Walk 18-2 28-4 
Edmonds 16-4 20-9 
Spokane 17-3  19-9 
Columbia Basin 12-8  18-10 
Wenatchee 12-8  16-12 
BdkvUe 10-10  11-12 
Big Bend 10-10  12-18 
Blue Mountain  9-11 l W 7  
Yakimahlley 9-11  9-15 
Skagit Valley 5-15 6-22 
Shimline  2-18 2-26 
Everett 0-20  0120 

Schedule 
4-28 

Scoreboard 

Athletics to host free barbecue 
The  athletic  department will lege.  The  second  game will be- 

he hosting a free  barbecue  at  the gin at 4 p.m. 
softball field Friday, May 5 at Highline sweatshirts will be 
I :30 p.m. raffled off for one dollar per 

double  lleader  at 2 p.m.  against T-shirts and sweatshirts will 
Chemeketa Community Col- also be on  sale. 

The softball  team will play a ticket. 

For Renk 
Beautiful large s bdrm. 
home to share. 2 l /e  
bath. ,9525 utilities 
included.  Close  to 
Highline College. 

Call Peter (206)870- 
8096 

r;AB POPS 
AKC Blk 

Field champ lines 
Parents on site 

New Skete trained 
Call Gina E r i c b n  
at 360-456-0498 or 

206-8783710 ~xt. 3525 

i . '  

Remember . .  

how fun it was? 

Here's a chance to relive 
those memories. 

"time bus drivers wanted for Metro, 
(Tin hats not required.) 

Earn $14,07-$20. IO an hour Flexible schedule 
Li Great  health & vacation  benefits 1 Paid training (206) 684- 1024 
I Must be a t  least 21 years old I Have WA www.metrokc.govloJwm 
driver's  license & acceptable  driving  record 

Kina County Metro Tmnrit Is an equal opportunity employer. 
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'Minds' 
tackles 
hard-hitting 
issues - 

. .  By Rachele Codla 
StaffReporter 

Women  push  themselves  into 
uncomfortable  roles,  much  as 
they f w  their fett into  uncom- 
fortable  higbheeled shoes. This 
was  the  assertion of Diana 
Marre's  performance,  which 
was entitled "A Really Big 
Shot." 

Mane performed April 20, as - a part of Unity Through Diversi- 
ty Week st Highline. 

An Inquiring  Minds  present- 
er, Marre also  teaches  writing 
and humanities  at'Igooma a m -  
munity  College  and  has  done 
this  presentation  for  many  dif- 
femt audiences before. 

She  used  the  characters of 
women in her  family to portray 
diffirent ideas about race, class, 
and  gender. Marre did  mono- 

Linking racism and p.hilosophy 
By PIAheUe plsnn 
SWRcPartcr 

I s  philosophy  a racist sub- 
ject? 

A packed house  greeted Dr. 
John P, Taylor  yesterday to hear 
him  address the question: Is  phi- 
losophy  a  racist subjkt? The 
answer: "well yes,  but also no." 

Taylor,  a professor  at  the 
University of Washington, 
spoke in the  Lecture Hall on 
w*sday. ' 

The lecture started with  Tay- 
lor speaking  about  his  experi- 

.ellct  in films. ' 

Aftet watching  a 1940s film 
called The AM@ Truth, he  no- 
ticed the only m-white person 
in the film was a  maid. 

Taylor  asked  himself  "How 
shouldImspond?"and"Isthisa 
racist  film?" 

Ttrylor  said  that  storytelling is 
directed to a  certain  place  and 
time,  The  same  approach  can 

each  woman  during her m o m  
logues with  minimal costume 
chmp.  

Though  the  theme of high 
heels  seemed bizarre  at -first. . 

Marre did  a stellarjob in inaw- 
porating the "fwhion" aspect of 
each  woman's life into her p- 
sentation. 

lergic to heels,"explairred how 
thewomeninherlifbhdpcdher 

. " .. . - . q , .  . .'. .%. ...". 

Mm, who  claims to be "al- 

todi#.rov#.~fd~thc 

ttrs in their own lives.. 
audencetoaMlpthedr?rac"- . .  

.Thethreecharrcteffdi&tred 
. in their puwmalitics, but all rep- 

resented  attitudes  that Marre 
fmnd offensive. 

'9enccnuageyoutoset&wn 
thetic p p l e  befote  you f w t  
them, even if @cy arc bad ex- 
amples in your life," Mure' 
said. . .  . 

she felt that the" 
extremely  rcceptiveto her- 
sentation,  especially in ampar- 
ison to audiences of.& past. 

"It's a very  political piece," 
said Marre, "The audience 
seemed ready to examine their 
lives ...they waedretrttoleanr 
andabsorbit. . '  

. "Most -le don't like to be 
bit  with  serious  issues,  but  we 
must find  a way  to  talk  about 
them," Marresaid, Sheadded 
that the comments  that  she re- 
ceived  from, Highline students 
were  encouraging. 

She was also impressed  with 
the  way  that Multicultural set- 
vices organized Unity through 
Diversity  Week as a  whole. 

"Multicultural Seivices did a 
killer job . , . I was  very im- 
PnSSCd," 

@@Ethnic pride is 
a group ioyalty.@@ 

Hume, Kant and  Hegel.  Hume 
can be quoted as saying  "The 
only  civilization  worthy of thc 
name  civilization is white." 

The act of blacks  being left 
out of philisophy, he said,  can 
often bring a sort of discomfort, 

The same discomfort he felt 
when watching Tnith. 
The  only  black  character is a 
depersonalized maid, 

Taylor was  asked if he 
thought  ethnic pidc was a@ 
thing.. 

"It's not a bad  thing, it's like 
fire, 'sometimes it bums  stuff 
down.  Ethnic  pride i s  a  group 
loyalty. Who we m is deeply 
shaped by how  we  interact  with 
paopk, someti~pridecanbe 
overinflated and effict how we 
beat pcopie,*  said  Taylor- 

Extending Learning offers various programs 
. '. . f  . . : t L , .  .. ... ...\. . . . :.. -. * . . :_ :- .. 

BY-e- 
StOffRtpmter . 

Do you  want  to be a DJ? 
How about a  mystery shopper? 

The center  for  Extended 
,Learning offers  thesedasses 
andmuchmore.Theoayetuscd 
to be called continuing Educa- 

to avoidconhsion., . . 

'tion but t h e . w p C  walwhanged 

. ing ~ducatiorr anb.ihiplr.'r-t 
to  go back to schoof'*p they 

"people  -Id SCC continu- 

would call us to tytistcrc said 
AlanaMorrison,programma~- 
ager, 

The center  got  a  new  name 
and a  familiar fate. Sue Will- 
iamson  was  named  Dean  for 
Extended leanring io November 
of 1999. : 
% do a  lot'of con= tdn- 

ink,"  said Williamson. "If Boe- 
ing came 'to us  and  said  they 

to learn Word, then  we  would 
train  them  undercon-" 

wantcdev#ybodyintbeir~ 

The center is stlf9upporting. 
Money  made fiom classes goas 
back into the center's budget. 

* "we're  acaUege in adkge. 
YoUoouldtegistaUSrSorrtOWn 
littie business," said Morrison. ' 

The  center  has three loca- 
- tions: Federal Way, Butierr a d  

Highline's mhn ccynprs. 
The ctntct offits classes for 

improving your 'techniad SICW 

like PowerPoint 2000 or Mi- 
cromft Publisher. 

"They arc feeder  programs 

for other courses. If you  have 
b a e n o u t o f ~ l o r y m w a n t  
. to  upgrade in your wMiwcc," 
said  Wdliamso.  "It's not as in- 
timidating and it% cheaper if 
youdaclassbutnotdt." 

The  center  has  some  credit 
cl-s  but a  majority of them 
afcnoM3edit. Ihcclassescan 
help  you  prepare for credit 
classes. 

people and no test. It 's for 
knowledge,"  said Williamson. 

TS fim, YOU learn, m e  ~ C W  

. 

1 
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Courts unfdr to deaf, woman says 
By Heather Baker 
Staff Reporter 

- 
. .  .. . 

. ,  . .  

Many Amcricans  who  use 
American  Sign  Language  as a 
form of communication find 
themsclvcs  forcigncrs in thcir 
own  country.  said Allic Joincr at 
3 lecture last wcck. 

Joincr was part of thc  Unity 
ihrough Diversity Weck's  fcstiv- 
itics. 

Joincr,  dcaf  hcrsclf,  ex- 
plained  the  intricacy of the  lan- 
guage  and  why i t  is difficult for 
ASL users to  communicate  to 
the spcaking  world in a court 
setting. 

"ASL i s  a 3-D languagc,!' 
said  Joiner. 

She  explained  that i t  requires 
the full body  to  communicate, it 
is  not all  in the  hands. 

#*here =*a  lot of nuances in 
ASL for  example if. . . I move 
one  shoulder  that  adds a tone of 
sarcasm,"  said  Joiner. 

The learning of these  nuanc- 
es takes  several  years of practic- 
ing  and is not  gained by just tak- 
ing  one ASL class, said  Joiner. 

"Some  people  have  a real 
knack in learning  our  language. 

1 

Some  people  can  learn i t  in a A l k  Joiner speaks as part d Unity through Diocnity week 
shorter  period,  maybe in five on the unfairness towruds deaf- in &e COIuf qs&!a~. 
years.  And  some  other  people 
may  never  really  get  there,"  said 
Joiner. quires an  unique skill above Interpreters need to work 

Many  students  who  take ASL haying sign  language  skills,''  with  a  variety of people  which 
*. classes  want  to  become  inter- said  Joiner.  also  means  they  need  to  know 

preters,  said  Joiner. "I see  the  interpreter as an 1 various  ways  pcople  sign,  said 
'The task of interpreting re- extension of myself,"said  Joiner.  Joiner. 

n e n e q 0 0 

Joiner  said that ASL is seeing 
a  dramatic  increase of students 
interested laming the language. 

She said  that this is  due to the 
demand  for  interpreters. 

When it comes  to  the legal 
setting, ASL users have  a di fb 
cult time conveying. their 
thoughts  to  the  spcaking  world. 

One reason is because ASL is 
a  high  context  language,  where 
as the  English  language is low 
context,  said  Joiner. High con- 
text  means  that  the  language 
tends  to be a  narrative or story 
telling language. Low  context 
means  the language tends  to go 
to  the  point. 

This difference i s  what 
makes  the  court  setting  fiustrat- 
ing because  the legal  setting 
tends  to more to  the point 
whereas  ASLusers tend to tell a 
story. 

"An attorney might ask  a 
question  and  a  hearing  person 
might  say  'Yes,  thank  you.' If a 
deaf person  were  asked  the 
same  question  they  may  go  on 
and tell a  whole  tale  instead of 
answering  yes or no.  Then  the 
attorney  might  say  'You  arc  not 
answering the question'  and the 
deaf  person  might  feel  offend- 
ed," said  Joiner. 

'"he legal system  does  not 
work well with  people raised in 
the deaf  culture," said Joiner. 

7 % ~  pvailing idea that Join- 
er left with the  audience  was 
that ASL is  a  language in its 
own right. 

3pnng k-estlva catermtz to career-mmded students 

Four-year colleges 
and workshops 
to visit campus 

By Jaime Ducharme 
Staff Reporter 

So what  do  you  want  to be 
when  you grow up? 

This  year's  Spring  Festival is 
dcsigned  to  help  you  get start- 
ed. 

I t  runs 9 a.m. - I p.m., Fri- 
day, May 19 in the  Pavilion. 

The event  host  more  than 
ten  four-year  colleges and uni- 
versities,  college  and career-re- 
lated  workshops, sports activi- 
tics, and  lunch. 

There will also be an appear- 
ance  from  the  Chocolate Man. 
The  Chocolate Man carves  fig- 
ures  out of chocolate. 

"There will be lots of choco- 
late  shavings  to  eat,"  said  ad- 
ministrative assistant Julie 
swanson. 

Havin the  festival all  in the 
Pavilion should bring it more 
attention,  organizers  say.  "Ev- 
erything will be combined to- 

U 

gether,  instead of all spread 
out,"  Swanson  said. 

The college fair will be  at 
the festival from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. 

The four-year  schools will 
range from the University of 
Washington  to  the Art Institute 
of Seattle  to  Saint  Martin's. 

The workshops will be 
available fhm 10a.m.  to I p.m. 
and will consist of financing, 
how  to  choose  the  right  college, 
choosing  a  career,  and  many 
others. 

The sporting  events will also 
begin at 10 a.m. Volleyball  and 
a  3-on-3-basketball  tournament 
are only  a  couple of the  activi- 
ties. 

If a  student is interested in 
participating, "be there avail- 
able  to  play,"  said Bob Bonner 
director of Cooperative  Educa- 
tion and Internships. 

Bonnet is expecting as many 
as 800-900 high school  stu- 
dents  to  come  to  this  event. 

Funding for this festival 
comes from the  co-op,  voca- 
tional,  and  instructional depart- 
ments,  and  the  outreach pro- 
grams. 

More than 20 businesses 

''Brindna in a 
munity," Bonner said. 

For information call 
w w  

resume to have 3939. 
Highline at 206-878-3710, CXL 

the employers 
look at  wouldn't 
be a bad idea." 

-Bob Bonner 

also will be represented at the 
Career Fair. 

Some of the  companies in 
attendance will include: 107.7 
The End, Fashion  Institute, Ho- 
rizon  Air, King County  Sher- 
iffs, Department, Maxim 
Health Care Services, Pizza 
Hut,  Puget  Sound  Electric a p  
ptrenticeship,  Skyhawks Sports 
Academy, UPS and  much 
more. 

These companies  may  have 
applications  for the students  to 
fill out. 

"Bringing in a  resume  to 
have  the  employers look at 
wouldn't be a bad  idea,"  said 
Bonncr. 

"This festival is a way  to kt 
the students mix with the cow 

Extrodinary 
women. to be 
honored 
By aeaa Water8 
StaffRepo*r 

Take an inspiration  break  at 

Women's  Programs, is hold- 
the  Women's  Celebration. 

ing the  18th  Annual  Wornen's 
Cclcbration on Wednesday, May i; 
3, from  noon  to 3:30 p.m. in 
Building 2. ()s* 11 

Resentation of the  Extraordi- 
nary  Ordinary  Women  Awards, 
Children's  Performance  by  the 
Child Care Center,  and  the  Si- 
lent  Auction m just some of the 0 

events  that will be held. 
The  Silent  Auction is a  fund- 

raiser  for  Women's  Programs. 
The auction  begins  at  noon  and 
closes  at 3:30 p.m. 

This  event 'will also  have  a 
live band,  food, and door  prizes. 

At 1 :OO p.m. until 3:30 the 
band will be play, Child Care 
Center will perform, The awards 
will be given and  door  prizes 
will be won. 

The program i s  centered 
around  students at Highline. 

The Extraordinary  Ordinary 

ing  five women,  four  students 
and  one staff member. 

"These  women  overcome 
g m t  obstacles to achieve great 
things,"  said Kelli Johnston,  di- 
ccctor of Women's Programs. 

Last year's  event,  held in the 
evening,  had 150 participants- 
This year they expect about I00 
participants  comprised of am- 
munity members, faculty, staff, 
and  students. 

This  event is open for every- 
one to  enjoy.  Johnston  hopes 

ticipation si- it will be held in 
the  afternoon,  when more stu- 
dents are on campus. 

I 

Women's  Awards will be h m -  

thcfc will be more c a m p s  pat- 

4 
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Tribes Project giving unique view on racism 
By Rachelle myna 
Staff Reporter 

The gunshots  were so loud 
pcoplc  ncarby  jumped. 

"It wasdt supposed to hap- 
pen likc this,"  Natc  said as  he 
fcll to thc floor. * 

Natc crawled onto a long, 
black board, and died. Six 
womcn  ncarby  carried off his 
coflin  while four men danced in 
a  circle. 

Fortunately, no  one  was 
killed.  The scene was a  part of 
The Tribes Project,  performed 
at  the h t u r e  Hall, on  Wednes- 
day April 19, as part of Unity 
Through  Diversity  Week. 

Students  ages 14- 19, from 
Chief Sealth High School,  put 
on  the  performance. 

A mix of acting,  dancing 
and  spoken  word  brought  each 
student into the limelight as 
they  voiced  their  frustrations 
.while  the  others  stood  back, 

"It shows  people  our  views 
of race in America,"  said Rai J. 
Shanklin,  one of the perform- 
ers. Students partidpate in t b e T h i  h&ct as Part ofunity through Diversity Wedr. 

"It shows  our  personal  expe- 
riences and  views," said Antho- 
ny  McRae,  another performer. 

Director J, Paul Preseault 
founded The Tribes  Project in 
1997. Each  year  a  different Se- 
attle-area school showcases its 
version of the  project. 

The idea  for the project 
came after observations  were 
made at local  schools  that stu- 
dents  would  flock  to  their own 
"race tribes." 

The performance  took  the 
forin of various  vignettes  de- 
scribing  interactions  between 
different  kinds of people. 

In one scene, Anthony 
played  a  developmentally  chal- 
lenged  person  .named Kevin, 
talking  to  his  sister. 

nThc kids at the  park cdled 
me a retard," Kevin said, 

"What do  you feel?" his sis- 

. Volcanoes, troplcal torests: 

ter asked  holding  his  hand up to 
his  heart. 

. "My shirt," Kevin said. 
She  holds  his  hand  closer  to 

"My heact," Kevin said. 
" I  have  one  too,"  his  sister 

said. "Some people can't see it 
but  we are exactly the same." 

All the students  got  together 
to hold  up  a  flag. 

The flag was not  just red, 
white  and  blue,  but  black,  yel- 
low  and  brown as well. 

%o students playing cops 
pull over a girl. One of the 
cops is Mexican and so is  the 
girl they pull over. 

"Did you  know  you  *were 
speeding? Ain't  like you  would 
know - you're  Mexican,"  the 
Mexican  cop  said. "Are you go- 
ing to Taco Bell? Did you  run 
out of Coronas?" 

The girl recognized  him. 
"Roberto?" she asked. 
She starts to speak to  him in 

"Yeah it's me," Roberto  said, 

his heart. . 

Spanish. 

"Speak English," 

erto?" she asks. 
"What  about ow roots, Rob- 

"Have  a  nice  day,"  he  said. 
The show  illustrated s t e m  

types people  have faced in their 
life. ' 

Shaunte' Griffin, whose  fa- 
ther is black  and  mother  white, 
came  out  angrily  and declared, 
"People ask me if I'm an albi- 
no, I'm not  an  albino,  my hair's 
not  white  and  my  eyes are not 
pink. I just  don't  look like my 
dad.'' 

Nate Broussard  came  out 
and recited spoken word. 
"Should I be an actor or a rap 
per because  my  parents  told me 
to?  Should I be an actor or a 
rapper  because  you told me 
to?" 

Amanda Zwar, who  gave  a 
voice to the Jewish  community, 
stood alone on,stage  and  told 
one of many  jokes she's heard 
before. 
"I know you have heard 

them all but I have  one  more, 

By Jaime Duchume * 

StaffRepo~r 

With only  two  students  inter- 
ested,  the  Costa Rica study 
abroad  program i s  starting off 

The Cost Rica trip i s  a  six 
week  educational  program  that 
lasts  from  July 1 to  Aug. 19, 
2OOo.. . 

The  emphasis  this  trip  focus- 
es  towards is Spanish  language 
and  Environmental  Science. .. . e *  

"Costa Rica has such,a:tjch' 

slow.. . 

ecosystem,  with  volcanoes  and 
the tropical  fortsts.  Anyone  in- 
terested in biology or any sci- 
ences  should think about go- 
ing,"  said  Assistant  Director of 
International  Student Programs, 
Sophia Iliakis. 

Costa Rica,  which is located 
in Central  America, in between 
thecaribbeanseaandthepacif- 
ic Ocean, has  a  tropical  setting 
and is perf&  for  a  summer  pro- 

.gram* . 
' ' ' "It i s  a great  place for stu- 
dents  to  experience an entirely 

how  many  Jews can you fit in a 
car?"  she  asked "IOW. Four in 
each  seat  and one thousand in 
the ashtray." 

After the  show,  the  students 
gathered  around to share  their 
personal  experiences. 
"I felt the Jewish  communi- 

ty was being left out,"  Amanda 
Zwar said. "I wanted to bring 
out  what  the  Jewish  were all 
about." 

Anthony McRae, who 
played  Kevin, the developmen- 
tally challenged kid, said, "I 
saw  the  show  last  year  and i t  
inspired  me. I felt that  certain 
people  don't get  heard, like 
special education  people.  They 
can't do  anything  about the rid- 
icule,  they  just  have to take it." 

The show i s  "a  dose of 
truth,"  said Director  Paul Pre- . 
seault. 

"You can interpret i t  how 
you  want," he said,  "but as long 
as you have a conversation 
about it bn  the  way  home, our . 
job is done." 

Costa Rica the site for abroad program 
different  culture,  lan'guage,  en- 
vironment  and really feel like a 
local  to  the area.'' Iliakis said. 

Any  student  intirested in go- 
ing on  this trip to  Costa Rica 
should  not raise expectations. 

"Expectations am better bag- 
gage left behind.  Expectations 
for this  trip will either  disap- 
point  a  student or give  them  a 
total diffmnt reaction than they 
wanted.  Costa Rica gives a stu- 
dent  the  chance  to live outside 
of their  culture,"  Iliakcs  said. 

This trip costs  around 

$4,OOO. That price  includes  the 
round-trip airfare, which  takes 
the  student directly to Costa 
Rica and bkk, 

Room and board is also  in- 
cluded in the price  but meals * 

and  spending  money is not. 
A  student  would  stay  with  a 

local  host  family, so Spanish is  
not  a  must,  but it may  help. 

A  student will receive  daily 
meals,  two to three  night  excur- 

. sions,  laundry, books, materials, 
and  medical  and  travel  insur- 
ance  are all included in this 

. .  

i 
price. 

Not included in that fee is  the 
student's passport and  visa,  out- 
side  meals,  personal  expenses, 
and  personal  travels  throughout . 
the country  independently. 

"The qxchahge  rate in Costa 
Rica is very  cheap  and  a  student 
could make their dollar go a 
long  way,"  1liakes.said. 

paid in  full  by April 14, but it is  
not  too  late to sign  up. 

An extra  fee of $100 is added 
for  anyone  interested  now, 

This trip was supposed  to be . 

1 
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Sorensen 2002. ' 
Unfortunately  he  won't be 

continued from page 1 around to see what  he has ' 

creatc,butmostcum#rtssudtnts 
utilization of the  web  on  cam- 
pus:' Sorensen  said. 

Student  Services  along  with 
Sorensen  have  developed  a one- 
stop infotmation  center  for  stu- 
dents. ' 

Another popct that is still in 
the  buildirig  stages is the  new 
student  center. 

To Sorensen, it is something 
he feels satisfied about  being  a 

"I'm  very  pleased  with  that," 
said  Sorenstn. ''I think it will be - 
the  nicest  (center)  for  commu- 
nity  colleges  in  the state.** 

The  new  building will start 
construction in 2001 and  end in 

part of. 

will not see it either. 
Some of the things  Sotenserr 

will miss most are the diversity 
of the  campus  and  the  excite- 
ment of Scattk, 

Tfeasute  Valley,  with  about 
2,500 students, .is .in ~ r a l  East- 
em Oregon.  Sorensen i s  OK 
with that because he grew  up in 
a Nral community. 

It  is not as rainy t h e  which 
is a positive fm him too. 

Sorcnsen is happy  to  leave 
knowing he has  made an impact 
on  campus and with  students' 
lives. 

"1 help  people  succeed  by fe 
cusing  on  students'  needs.'' 

Hughes 
continued from page 1 

\0 # 

' nod the  colluge  has  witnessed, 
in which  at  least  a  dozen  new 
faculty members  have  been 
hired  in  each of the  past  three 
years. 

Colleagues say Hughes will 
be sorely  missed. 

Jennifer  Biefst,  his  senior 
secretary, has  nothing  but  praise 
for a man  who has helped  diver- 
sify the  staff  and  faculty  at 
Highline. 

"Bob is not  your  typical  ad- 
ministrator  type. He does not 
supervise  along  the  lines of 
roles,"  said  Bielst.  "He  would 
treat  the janitor in the  same 
manner  he  would  treat  the  presi- 
dent of the college. I've learned 
something  new  from  him  every- 
day." 

Hughes,  who  was  only  the 
second  African-American  hired 
for  tenured  faculty  since 1972, 
began  his career at  Highline in 
1990,wherehcheadedthcjour- 
nalism program, as well as serv- 
ing as Thunderword  adviser  un- 
til he  took  a  leave of absence in 
1994. 

In his  respite  from  Highline, 
.0 '  H u g h t s w o r ) r e d o n h i s ~  

in education degree at  Haward 
University, as 'well as doing 
work  for Family  Literacy,  an 
East  Coast  non-profit  organiza- 
tion.  Hughes earned his Ph.D, 

Bruce Roberts, chairman of 
the  Social  Sciences Division, 
said he  wishes  Hughes  the  best 
and i s  certain  he will excel in 

late last year. 

0 

whatever he pursues. 
"It's been  very  enjoyable 

working  with  him. He's very 
dedicated,"  said Roberts, who 
understands  that  Hughes  has. 
expressed  interest in becoming 
more involved in the classroom 
setting. 

Bielst will also  miss  her 
soon-to-be fomer boss. 

"He  expresses  his  apprecia- 
tion  towards  people,"  said 
Bielst.  "People  don't  always 
expect  to be patted on the back 
for  a job  well done. He intu- 
itively  knows  when  people need 
a pat on the back." 
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where racial  differences  just 
weren't talked about.  This al- 
turd climate promoted 
unexaminadassumptimsabout 
the  "illusory  equality of the 
races... * 

At the  center of this still- 
prevalent  view is the  self-per- 
ccptim of whites as having no 
cthnicity at all because they arc 
thedominant social group, 

Their ethnic invisibility 
makes  minorities  invisible as 
well. 

This  "cultural  schizophre- 
nia**  gives rise to a false notion 
OfthesmmqESOf~. "Iwas 
ignoring  the  reality of other 
people," Green said. 

Green  related  how  genera- 
tions of white Americans have 

ernment  policies and practices 
tha! excluded  minorities, 

Bewan 1934d 1962. for 
exampk,  nm-white applicants 

$1 a billion in k d e d  Housing 
Act loan. 

Compounding  this  injustice, 
the real estate thus  denied  to 
non-whites  by  these  practices 
almost  always  increased in 
value,  .giving the white house- 
holders  additional economic le- 
verage, perhaps even povidmg 
tuition  money  for  white  com- 
munity  colkge students, Green 
wryly  noted. 

But, she said,  them's no 
point in getting ''bogged down" 
in white guilt. 

we can't change the past and 
aren't  responsible  for the situa- 
tion  we  have  inherited. 

Studying the facts and shar- 
ing her knowkdge is her way of 
doing  her  part  to  make  the 
world a better  place, she said. 

Braxton  gave  the  closing 
Unity Week lecture last Friday, 
holding a large  multi-ethnic 
crowd  spellbound with  his 
pointed and often humomb ob- 

benefited from dnrAEc of gov- 

d v e d  less than 2 percent of 

* 
sewations on American ncial 
p e r # 9 1 i a r s *  

Minister at swu)c's Mount 
Zion Baptist Chwch, Brurton 
was a  dynamic  pmscncc, con- 
demning political correctness, 
the "angry*white male"  syn- 
drome, persistent bad treatment 
of AfwAmaicans by  police 
and the justice  system, Newt 
Gingtich's 1990 Republican 
Revolution  and'its  Contract on 
Ametica, and Washington's Ini- 
tiative 200, which bans racial 
preferences in affirmative ac- 
tion and Oom statc ptograms. 

Addressing  Highline's theme 
of Unity through Diversity, 
Btaxton said, "I think  that's an 
oxymoron, in that  diversity is 
not a means to  unity. There is 
nothing  inherent in diversity 
that breeds  unity.', 

Looking at history,  Braxton 
explained  how the deadly corn 
bination of ambition and anxi- 
ety, typified  by t k  "patholo- 
gies" of Hitlet and the cultural 
genocide pmmoted by AManif&t 
Destiny,  gives rim to a social 
climate of & I f i i  and b p i -  
cion of gmups with  visibk  dif- 
f m .  

American capitalism is espb 
cially  guilty in promoting  a 
dog-eat-dog  philosophy  that 
justifies the  exclusion of mi- 
norities, he said. 

Although he vig&ly sup- 
ports the  goals of affirmative 
action, Baton  declared, "I am 
at w e  with  political correct- 
ness, (It) mams ambiguity  and 
whitewashing ... there's d a y  in 
ambiguity. We try to wordsmith 
situations  rather  than  dealing 
candidly with real issues  and 
real pcopk with real probkms," 

arc lack of national  purpose  and 
loss of cultural  identity,  al- 
though  "getting the NASDAQ 

ricated  middle-class gentility 

. minds ,of many Americans, 
Braxton said. 

Like Oreen, Braxton dis- 

Racial  disunity*s root 

up" and'espiring toea mcdia-f* 

arc deceptive substitutes m the 

mhmi the fdse and d d n g  
myth of mid uniformity as a 
d8n~obQucletoncirldia- 
I-, and cultwal conf-ity 
as a destroyer of identity. 
'When them is no historicity 

to-one's  personhood,  there is 
neurosis, affluence but  no  iden- 
tity. .. Even our most  privileged 
people are walking  around  with 
a  lethal  mentality ... because of 
their rootless, love-starved  gen- 
eration  who  don't  know  who 
they are, with a video  mental- 
ity!"  he  thundered,  to  loud 
affirmations  fmm  the  audience. 

"If we become proud of who 
we arc and  knowledgeable of 
each  other,  then  we will ttuly @'' 
have  unity in our diversity,  jus- 
tice,  preservation  and  celebra- 
tion of culture  beneath  the tu- 
.brit and  umbrella of national 
purpose," said  Braxton. 

"God bless  you all," Braxton 
said in closing,  cutting  his lee 
turn  short  to  attend  a  Seattle 

lice shooting of David John 
Walker. 

Green  and Bnuton both in- 
dependently  concluded  that 
present postures like white lib- 
e d  self-rcproach and political 
correctness arc outmoded and 
counterproductive,  and  have m- 
sulted in stalemate on racial is- 

Unity Wcek thus closed with 
a  challenge to Highline students 
to develop  new  perspecti~es in 
ttm  struggle for greater racial @) 
justice in the new  millcnium. 

Videoiapcs of Unity Week 
lectures are available  through 
Media Services,  sixth floor of 
the  Highline  library. . 

ptdEstrallyagainstthefatal~ 

sues. 

878-3710 ext 3291 
for more &rma&on 

. .  ' 
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